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Indueement to the :folloldng investigations was a permanent .otidangering

cf long term experiments, ospeeially o:f thc attem~ to rear soles in. ~

eaptivity •'.:r .'. , , . ~., ",.
Lonß term perliminary work was repeatodly nul1i:fiod by the extermina

tion o:f the stoc!c o:f adapted soles by epidcmies and parasistieal plagues ..

The devclopmont of oethods to eombat this calamities arid to find out

pinpointed prophylaxis was there:fore aprerequisite :for eontinuation

of the roaring experiments in sole. Observation o:f soles :for several

years enablcd to diseriminatc between threc main diseased states which

oeeured repeatodly:

1.) An irritation starting at the edge of the eaudal :fin and progres

sing :forward to the integument end ousele tissue. In advaneed stages

the eaudal fin was lost and spines o:f the body skeleton beeame vi

sible. At this stage, about two or three weeks after the :first,

irritation occurcd, the :fish generally died. Sirnilar eymptoI:1s were

deseribed for sevoral other spocies by other authors end named

tailrot.

2.)' Different from 1.) soles developed several swellings about 10 nun

in dameter on both sides which burst to open :furuneles. So it may

be sueeinctly named :furunculosis.The soles survived with thc nb

seesses :for more thon a month and sometimes thc :furunelcs healed

.uP spontaneously lqhen the fish was transferred to unpolluted water

early enough.

J.) lfuile tailrot and furuneulosis are slowly progressing and are to

identify early.eno~gh :for treatrnent,there is n disense, which is

poor in symptoms, showing only a haemorrhagie rcddish miscolora

tion o:f the blind si~e and pale gills, this sy~toms became vi

sible not until two dnys be:forc death.It may succinetly be named

redspot diseuse. For this plague was very eontagiousand rapidly

progressing, it was the maiß endangering o:f stocks of adapted sol~sQ

The mortality of adapted soles eaUsed by diseasos earne tri cata-. .
strophie amount when I had to share with a guest colleague, who

l::ept many dabs in the sar.ie ~ wit~out . thnt to soall', elosed watcr

eireulation. Thc organie pollution' of the water by thc.wastes of

thc dnbs whieh are fishfeeders, obviously supported.the outbrcak

o:f discases.
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As ~irst step to bring this diseases under control, a bacteriological

investigütion seecedto be promising. For the baeterial.inquiry :firstly

the skin was sterilized by ethanol und burning. Then the body cavity

was opened under sterile conditions and a s~ear was taken with a plati

nuc l'lire. As the next the perieardiur.J was opened and blood was tals:en

sterile :from the sinus venosus. Later on lddney was ineluded in this

proeedure. In the same manner ~roc rnusculature and :fro~ the conneetive

tissue between musculature and skin scears l~ere taken. As culture ce

dium a siople seawater nutrient agar, developed :for culture o:f non pa

thogenic carine baeteria was used (Tab.l)

It wüs poured warm and liquid into petridishes 9 ce in diameter 15 ml

each cmd nllowed to solidi:fy. Then the smears were strenh:ed ·on the sur

:face of the r.Jediu~.

Firstly adapted:fishes Withthe syoptoms were investigated. Indeed al

ways many colonies developed whcn the smears were talcen from body cavi

ty, :froc blood and froc kindney. No colonies developed when scears were

taken :froo the ousculature or :froo connective tissueo

The type o:f bacterial colonies lTas di:f:ferent belonging to the disease.

The moderate nutrient claics of' this pathogenic bacteria should be

stress~d. Upon the given culture agar tuilrot and furunculosis deve

loped creaocoloured colonies about 2 mr1 in diar.teter, lihile " red spot

disease was characterized by small ( ca. 0,5 MO ~ ), clear colonies

but ,dth an acrid suppurative smell. Tailrot bacteria were deterClinated

as belonging to the Pseudooonas group, cx<.i tant o:f " red spot disease"
,

.was identi:fied as near relative to Vibrio.anguillarur.J by Prof. Shewan

Aberdeen ~s specialist. Much bigger colonies were obtained when.an

extract oftryptic digested fish tissue "laS addedo But to standardize

this hooespun culture-mediUr.J needs a too high expenditure.

To get imagination about bactorial in:fection in the natural environ-
und ,

Clent, solos freshly caught at sea oxternal loo1:::ing hcalthy uere.inclu-
. I

ded in the .investigation. It was surprising that' about 80 % of these

soles were latent inf'ectedo Evidence for isolated bacteria to be in

deed the moribi:fic agent is the reproduction of the diseuse by reinocu

lation of.an in vitro culture to healthy soles in this caseo This evi

dence could be produced uith eertainty in ease o:f red spot vibrioso

Arti:ficial infected soles certainly died within :four days after inf'ec

tion but the tyPical ·symptor.ls beeaee visible tl'fO days or only one -day

beforo exitus. This vibrios,stored :for one year on nutrient agur were
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full infective. That indicates the special dünger conjured up by this

excitant.

For experiments to briri~ this contagious diseases under control by

using antibiotics, in vitro methods cust be pre1ered, 10r adult adap

ted soles were too ppecious for broadspread contagion experiments with
, .

living 1ishes. For testing to which antibiotics the pathogenic bacteria

are sensitive, it'was made uso of the ngar diffusion test. To find out

the sensitivity 01 the pnthogenic germs to antibiotics, so called ,~cnsi

tivity disks and stars were used, sterile paper disks containing known

amounts of antibiotics. A single colony was uniformly distributed upon

an agarplate, then thc sensitivity disk or star was put on and then in

cubated at 200C, later on 25°C 10r the multiplication of the bacteria

was more rapid at the higher teopcrature and so results could be ear

lier obtained. Tb0' antibiotics di~fuse into the nutrient agar and there

zones·wherc susceptiblc bacteria do not grow become visible.

In this'l~ay the susceptibility 01 the pathogenic germs to the different
~

ant±biotics could be derermined. This test allowed' furtherrnor~, basing

upon the speci1ic sensitivity of thc different ~athogenic bacteria to

~ntibiotics a very rough but vcry rapid and for this purpose SU11icient

classification. It should bc insisted that susccptibility to Benicil

lin as 1urunculosis showa is rarcly occuring in carine bccterin gene

rally and that red spot disease vibrio is not sensitive to Colistin

whilc tailrot is sensitive to Colistinbut resistent to Penicillin

( see'tab.2). The excitants of the diseases described here are all 01

SU11icient susceptibility to Chlorornycetin (tab.2). But Chlorocycetin

couldnot be injected, 10r it is 01 insufficient watersolubility.

For oral application the rapid sedimentation hindered to dose exactly.

When Chlorornycetin was suspended in 1 % carboxy-methyl-cellulose-water

s?lution, the suspension was stable enough for 'exact dosage~ While a,

medical treatment 01 furunculosis and tailrot by application 01 Chloro

cycetin was success1ul, the red spot vibrio disease was not trcatable

in practise cyan by in vitro successful anti~iotics. Thc rapid progress

01 this discase and the late appearance 01 thc' syoptoms hindered con

trol by antibiotics. A9plication 01 Chloromycetin to solcs following

vibrio infection oven'forced thc exitus of the fishes.The virulence

01 this vibrios enobled thcm, not only to infcct fenble soles hut as

weIl aa 'oxcell~~conditionedones.

Basing upon thc ability to survive for a leng tice nndthc capability
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o~ ra?id ~ultiplication on organic wnstcs as nutrient matter -as tosted

in the experiments described above- tho rod spot disease vibrios were

n steady menaco to the e=~orimcnts in such a degree that pinpointed

prophylnctic nctions were absolutely indispcnsible.

As a way outo~'this di~ficulty artificial icmunization was tried.

To ma~tc specific defensive reactions nctive against virulont pathogenic

bacteria, thc injection of thoso pathogcnic germs but inactivatcd be

fore, i5 a proved mcthod since many. yoars~

One of the methods to inactivate pathogenic bacteria tendorly, is to

I hent thern up to 56°c for onc hour. .

To use a measuro 1vhich can be reproduced, in practise the bacterial

mass which overgrow a nutricnt-agar plate'( about 60 cm2
) ~as dose for

one fish- Was scrapod off, suspended in 1 01 physiological IlaCl .-waterso

lution, heated as described and at last this so called vaccine was injcc

tod intramuscular. After vaccination the soles did not feed and were

very indolent for ono weok. Two wecks n~ter vaccination, soles becace, .

in~ected by injection of a high dose of living vibrios. Each fish rc-

ceived a~ dosa'l:"o tho upgrowth of' half a netri ulate (about 30 c02 )
~n 0 - -

suspcnded 1 ml semmter.

Though such a massive infection nevor occured in the natural environ

ment, no one of the ten vaccinated soles died after artificial infoc

tion.

Two times five invaccinated soles each were infected as 0 control.

They. all died within four days apter injection. The application of

Chloromycetin may be of practical value in tagging experiments,. to ovoid

secondary in~ections of"tho injuries. Soles survived even severe wounds

when screened against bacterial contagioDs.

Observations lead to the suspieion that ~ooparasites would be pace

makers for diseases. By perforating the s~in of the soles they enabled

thc pathoßenic bocterio. to invüde the fishes. \Vhile the cxterr.1inotion

·o€ pnrnsitic crust~cecns ond leeches was possible by using n bnth.of

2,2,2-trichlor-l-hydro~J-athylphosphoneacid-dioethylester. (Masoten

Bayer) 25 g/litre for five rninutes, there reoninod on ectoparasitic tre

matode Entobdella solea which was resistent to all usual chemical

treatments.}iochanical control was not practicable in often occuring

cnses of massive e..t.tacks by this parasite. At least as lITay out of' this

cnlamity a special lmrmwater treatment 1ms found to be successful in
I

fighting this parnsitee \'lhen the ten:;>erature successivcl.y ,~ns rnised

(3°C per doy) to 300C as u~per limit, thc trematodes disapponred
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~hile soles survived this treat~entD
.~ ,: l ( .
1'he description of symptoms of 'diseases and methods to control bacte-'

::rl~l and par~sitical disasters may'be a step in direction of screening:

"i6ttg term experiments on fishes against biological disturbances •

Table 1

Composition of culture mediu~

(Zobell 2216 E)

5 g bacto peptone

5 g bacto yeastextract

15 g bacto aga~

0,01 g FeP04 • 4HO2
750 ml aged. seawater

250 ~l aqun dest

Ph 7,6

Table 2

Sensitivity of the pathogenic bacteria to some antibiotics

tailrot furunculosis red spot disease

Penicillin (- ) + + (- )

Dihydrostrepto- + + ( +)

mycin

Ampicillin (+) + + (-)

.Tetracyclin (- ) ( +) (-)
*

Chlorarnphenical + + ." + + + +

Spiramycin (-) + (-)

Kanamycin (+) + ( -)

Colistin + + + + (- )

( -)

+

+ +

resistant

sensitive

sensiti~but not al~strains

good sensitive

*Chlora~henical-CJloromycetin
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